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WEIT WADk"00.f her rblldrrn and grand, hll.lrea ua I krial

West Tiber Tolvns Ulaa I'aulin I'ulnaw and llugk Adaais
at bona fiom Inland k Iiray seminary fur.ii Ih l artslmas vaeallun.

Tb I.. N. I', will meet al Mrs. Kobrrls'l
nesl week Tburaday afternoon.TOWNSIIEND.

Christssas Celelwstiom la the Chart-hea- . The Cbrialmsa aerrias Wer wll al-

tended and highly spoken uf. Mrs. M. 1..

Christmas ' rrlrbralril In lh Hpul Hire, preaiueni u me iiuiea rim, iirvaia-
rbur.h liirnUy )' a ui'i-- r in lb alirr- -

Ik fullHI ka ba flllh ml H
fur lb kill lin Ikia wswa.

Ural lliirr (rang unfrrrd lb Ural and

arud drgrws an a laaa of am laal Krl

day Mthl. WVdur.Jay nifkl II r.infrrr4
Ik Ibnd and Lmrib drj-rr- lb aani

rlaaa, ahirb aa fulluaod l.y lb annual
ualrr aupir. Abuul 4U rf lu allrnd
anr and bad lkir uaual (mhI lint.

Annuunrcuival rarda 111 na of Ik mar
riaa nf Arthur llatrkvldrr, aon of K. II.

Ilatrhrldrr, u( Ihia plar. ilr. Halrbrldrr
wriit u Uluu.aul arirral ara au ahrr
h a hiiiuh In a bank. Iirr k

wnil lu liranlt Kalla, klinn., and la rath
Irr of a bank thrr. Ilia brid la a yuan,
a on.. n flow (iiaiiit fat!, Tb (m4

lahra ul lb prupl ut thia plar fu wllh
lkm.

i un lr Ih rhlldrru nun a (r fl.rrl.fl

was day.
Mlaa rlll M..Mll.. waa koan nrrl'krla.

waa fioia krr work al Mount Herman.
tr. and Mrs. P. I., (i.gd and family

of loan. head were gueala Tueaday al lira,
ll. K. I'aM.l.on a

A Hrbekak la lu lea formed her
ibis evening A d. legation from lraiilel..ro

Ml iuaiall Ih ludge,
Miaa Annl tlagood. alio has been with

Vlra. S, I'haae fur s while, baa relumed
la her kern in lro..kH..

Mr. and Mr. Herman llag.wd and lilll
dauihirr of Clareaiuiil, V. II., wer recent
gurata uf Mra. J, M. Kenney,

Arthur luetara, formerly uf )iimniralun,
but now uf lloaloa, Maaa., waa a gural this
week uf Wilaon M. W inrhealer.

Chriaiiuaa rterriaea In I'nlua kali Mon

lid liwa III Ih rtrnlM ll liUnnril
la give lb children a lb ride, bill ulng

rd. Her. II. J. .Ilea uf arUalM.ro Ir4 ia
prayer, lb choir sang, and afterwards
Head's 0 reheat ra 1 gav murk pleaaur by

several sclcciinna. Mrs. It. K, Fddy of
traitlebora sang a solo and Mrs, ltidr and

Mias I'ayH a duet, hot niual uf Ih lin
waa well employed by lb children In single

M Ih Miraturniil earner m nu
fivrn up. Th uiier Md. planned.
Two ttuiill Inn " n up In III vestry
...A .l.i.l.d lih Hill 111 wbirh (her rrritatluns. songs snd dlslogs. A cheerful
wr a 'ill niiinlier. Ilefur Ih dlsirl eantsia In which ail tb arboul seemed la
Lull. .n u( ih urvriiK a hurt iviam a as lak part, aaa also (Ken, Ih parllripanls

allowing murk patlrul drill ua Ih pari nf

lu.lh pupila and Ih learher, Miaa Hadi
liavidaon. Twn Ireaa were filled with gifilWOT TOWNSMEND.

Miaa Klla Huillh was hum fnim Wind' slid the rhurrh was tastefully decorated in
day evening 'r rather brief but very g.H.d

and the l re. a proved a aourr uf pleaaur to
th children,ham orrr Kunday. red and green

lierlorl l.anrrnc apenl Tueaday with Mra. II. A. Cartu-ulr- r baa Iwen railed lu

Jamiiiiary Clcadimg Sale
(Midwinter's Greatest Bargain Event)

AT THE

Moose oil Good Valines
Record breaking, price cutting on our entire stock of Coats, Suits and

Furs. Earlier than ever we begin our great . midwinter clearance in the

cloak and suit department, offering all our handsome Coats and Suits, as

well as our carefully selected stock of fine Furs, at prices such as you are

accustomed to expect a month later. Now, with the winter season only

just begun, you are able to complete your winter wardrobe at a saving of

one-fourt- h to one-thir- d earlier season's prices.

WABDBBOHO.hia alatrr In r'arlry, tlm.
( l. inenl II, Jeniaoii apenl l'hriatmaa day Fred I'nderwued began rutting Ira laal

Chicipe r'alla, Maaa, her daughter, Mrs.
I h.iinii, Im lug i.l.lisrd lu go In a sanitari-
um fr Ireiiimnl for a lung trouble. Thuraday.at bis parrnia In indham.

Mr. tlvlralf of T.iaiubrnd apenl several Mra. Head la aprnding Ih holidays withTh arhool In No. had a Chrlalinas rnler- -

her daughter, Mra. O. .V

earrird nut. ranaisiiiig l iwiMiium and
mull by Ih young teuilr.

In lh t'..nrfjliunl rhurrh, an auru-pri- i

rserrise nh a lr was held In Ih

rhurrh 'hrUf man , iib Ih f.illuwliif

prugrain: Organ VoluiHur)' : upeiiiiig rha-m- ,

Ihrixniai laruls limning; resiunire
reading: iiivmatii'iii rh..ru, While Miep-hrd-

Wairhid Their H.nk: reeiiaii.in.
Clirliiniaa litwliiig, lleoriie liaiia; a..lo,
Willi rhurua, l.m'a KAeriiig, Misa Cur
arr; reeltalinn, Miiah Van Vulkenliurg:
rerii.ilin, Albert Haifa; rhurua, Merry
llflla; rserrise, llv airls in Hi irimary

rla, iih. 1. .ii aiMiR, llfiiiitiriil Kvfrnrfrn
Trees, primary rlaa; reeiiatimi, Mua t'nr
ar; mli and flnirus, A lilad H.ma of
Praise, Ml llnfl Tart: rserrlse by Hire

girls, Th Mriiiing ( Christmas; dun and
rhurua, llraiillful Siar. Miss C.irser and
Miss Slay llime; s.., Th hilar of Heinle-hin- ,

Mr. A, I.. Kind; reeitatiim. Min
l.o.l la Van Vulkriibiim : aulu and rhurua,

ila) a al Dr. II. T. Kale's laal week. m. men! Monday afternoon with a Ire and
I'll rarpentera bar arrived and beganMra. I.y.lia H. Knllertoti of Towiuhend

work on th hall yeaterday morning.waa a lliriatiuaa aoe.i at v it. rarwen a.

Mix llorlena I., Mwilier waa hum from Mr. and Mrs. Jefts of Itrsttlrhoro spent
Chriaiiuaa with Mrs. Jefla a niuther, Mrs,Houih l.oioloiulerry Monday and luea.lay.
N'rilaon.Mlaa Klbel llriatol ia home front 1'aatlv

Ion normal arhoul for Ih holiday vacation. Mr. and Mra. C. W, Martin, who bar
been viainng their son in Putney, returned

appropriate eaerriaea. ereuii ia uu
the tea. her and pupila. All report a fin

time.
Mra. T. M. Allbe waa In Kalrle laal

week, returning with her mother, Mra.

Mora, wh.1 aiiK.d Ih Journey remarkably
w ell ul. aid. ring her advanced ag of Ul
ears.

Kiigeii C. Kiile .Ml, who waa reported
aa f.iiling in health laat week, paaaed away
very quietly early Wedneailay inorning. He

hid been hrlpleaa for a long
tune, but had been tenderly eared for by
hia devoted wife. In whom th sympathy of

tlnrle. Dunbar waa ralbd lu Holland
hum Monday.lal week by Ih aero.ua lllnesa of his

m.iihir. A number frum this plar attended tb
Chriaimaa rxerciaea lu West WardahuroIS Mr. and Mra. W. A. kawrcne are nail-
1'ueaday evening.

The A. Z. club will meet in the vcalrjf
1'hiiraday afternoon and evening. Hupper
will be served from 6 lu o'clock. All

Hall. Kiu Kurever, I'ark Osgood; ahurl
lulk by Ih pastor: rlosiiig rhurua, frown
Ih Nam ..( Jesus. Th rhorua was fom
posed uf young misses, assisted by Hugh
I'hillipa and I'ark UsgiHnl. Kuu.iiti Wostti

rby kindly aaaialrd with hia violin. Al Ihr
rloar n( Ih esercisea Hi ll laden irr

'was despuilrd of ila fnnl, whi.h was

passed around among lb audirnr.

sr cordislly invited.

ii.'g their dauchler, Mra. W. K. Hrraarr, in
r'arlry, Maaa.

Mra. A. W. Kidder, who haa been in

llialll.ln.ro for medical trealment for siu
fnne, has returiird tu her bom here.

Hiram llrllina-r- r f Three Mile Hay. X.

Y., and Miaa l.irtie Ketn were married in
ll.e l.y llev. A. K. Marlln lrc.

Mr. and Mra. I'arr..ll l II .yd. n of ltd-

Hi rainiiuutiily ia rxlended. Mra. St lira a

aulera, Mrs. Miller uf HralllelH.ro and Mra.

Taylor of Maaa., hive been with
her for the pa- -l few da) a Mr. Htllea had
been in buaiiiea for many yeara and had

ia TUB MAN AND TIIE BNAKE

MadeAn Awful Exporicuco Whichheld variuua tafhera within the gift nf th
low n.

At llie regular meeting of ewfane grange
Wednea.bty th following ofltcers
were rl n for tb ensuing yar: Maater,

Iowa Fa Ila have born a few djya
at II. 1'. Iloward'a ai.'d Iter. A. K. Mar i

tin'a.
Mr. II. I. Ilolton of Iratileburo was in

loan Tueadny to ronault with I'r. dale on'

Natural Enemies Kin.
All ruuml tlie lin k, uf tlio bills the

tin .I i is skv .rt'sai'u! ilowii to
t lie toiii'h of tliu parrlii'il rim-rock- .

tilt, hills the kIiiiIIuw Imisiii lay
li.ikcil timl lir.utliliaa. Over it tlm
tens.' ii i r iiiivi ri'.l with lirut. Wit bin,
uu hir.l Hut ii. t water tuirl. .1 uor

Cri'i'ti pliitit misi'il ita duly the

I'liil.lrrn, siiyi-l.ritsi- i uu.l Kr,',""
wuoil iin.l long o.ino. j;r:i y but

ilv inn, livi'il on tlii-r- iu tin?

the raar of Kalph Hirattoii, wbu has been

ill with rheumatic fever.
I'ioi r lodk-e-. I. 0. H. T., haa diabanded

and ita property ronaiatint of an oritan, a
fi w diahea, a cupboard, a ator and th
atua haa been aold to the church.

Wilaon M. YVinehraier, ovrraeer. Karl Ma-

iler; lecturer, W. T. Ilruce; aleward, O. K.

Wrighl; aaaialant steward, i. V. Whitnker;
Mra. Kadway: treaaurer, K. A.

secretary, Mra. A. II. Karnum; gat
keeper, Waller iiray; Cerea, Mra. ritetla M.

Cherry: rmona. Lena Kandill: Flora, Mra.
Cora Winchi-atcr- : lady aaaialant aleward,
Mra. J. F. Whilaker: organiat, Mra. I. Ila
Miroit. At ih next meeting the officers
will he iliatall.-d- followed by a supper. II

grangera are expecled to be present.

All Our Fine Furs
at a big saving in price during the sale and

as the fur wearing season has but juit be-

gun it is an unusual opportunity to own a

beautiful scarf or muff or an elegant set, at

two-thir- ds to three-quarte- rs their real value.

Squirrel Scarfs, $5.00 lo 25.00

Natural Mink Scarfs. $19.00 lo 45.00

Japanese Mink Scarfs, $15.00 lo 29.00

Isabella Fox Scarfs, $8.50 lo 29.00

Sable Fox Scarfs, $8.50 lo 33.00

Sable Marten Scarfs, $4.50 lo 9.50

Isabella Marten Scarfs, 4.50 lo 9.50

Muffs to match. $5.00 lo 25.00

All of these are at least one-four- th and

in most instances one-thi- rd less than regu-

lar price.

One-Thir-d Saving
on Suits

The clearance in this department pives

you a choice from about fifty handsome
suits, ranjLriiiff in price from $10.00 to $0.00.
Every price at least a full third less than
regular price asked first of the season.

j?i?.00 and H.00 Suits, reduced to $18.00
" " " " 15.0018.00 22. ?0
" " " " 9.9812.00 1.00

Reductions on Coats in
the Same Proportion

520.00 IoiijlT Coats in erev and fancy plaids
marked down to $15.00

Mixtures that were 51 0 to 18.00, marked
down to $10.00

Lot of other grades from $2.98 to 7.50,
representing a cut in price of one-thi- rd

to one-ha- lf.

Succtitful Bala Held by Btudanta of Laland
and Oray.

Th a.nior rla, aaaialrd by th thrr
under rlaaari, held a aal in hoiiniiary hall
laat TliurMlay vniiiir. Kach rlaaa prraid-r-

ovrr a booth by itarlf. Th boulh of
th rlaa of 'U7 aa roliKpiruoua 111 on'

rorni-r-, a.ily Iriinmid with briithi rolora.
and murh of ila line diaplay of fumy work
wna th iiii.iilii'ra' own handiwork. Claaa

uf 'Oil w ill a bowir of itrwn tri-r- a orr
whirh in auaprndrd a bright rolorrd
L'hriatmaa hrll. t'lna of '10 waa finite aa

pri'tty aa the oihrra, bring in a "f.irral"
of prr.'ii trera, whirh werr appjin-ntl- lad
en with amiw. Oilier Irimtniniea were arr
era! of the red (.'hriKtmai brlla. Itoth of
Ihoae boothl roli'liiim-- fanry and uai'ful
artirlia for Mile. C'liiha of '0 waa fixed to
reproaeni a Japani-a- booth, with a ipierr
untliretla ovorhrinl, other decorations to
niatrh and two "Japanrae" la.iira to wait
on cuktoinrra. While thia booth was not
aa pretty aa the othera, it waa quite aa
attractive on arroiint of the tempting dia

piny of ronfeetionery and popcorn balla.
Durinir the e'enin a aoeinl time waa en-

joyed ai.'d at the rloae the articles whirh
remained unsold were put up at auction.

The Chriatniaa eierriaes held in Ih

rhurrh Monday night were well attended
ai.'d Hie ex.T.iae entitled. Th Children'
King, waa finely preaented, the singing by
Hie choir being of a pleaaing character and
the younger enea taking their parts In a

creditable manner. After th exrrel.ea
Santa China diatributrd preaents from three
well mini treca and a good deal of merri-

ment waa orcaaioned by the gifts put on by
the Kihool children for each other.

WILLIAMS VILLB.
Fnttk Freyenbagcn hss finished wrTrk in

iMinmieraton and returned home.

K'.herl White of Tufts college has been
his vacation at his home.

ilroiiylit, ati rilit nn.l forliiililitig u the
lmnl uliii li K"ve Hi!'"' Iiirtli.

KvtTywIii re? waa niIitn- upon the

plncc, ovrrywlirri- - wna iimmiliility, save
where Un- - man lay atxl wlu-r- ljfai.li-h- i

in the IkiiiiiiI Hiuike whir ml ainl
writhed ami rattli'd in the impotent
fury of fcur.

The man lay atri'tclu'il on thu hot
tttark luikoil, hia face turncil tu the

Kky. A luii'kakiii thong paaai-i-
i noross

his throat ami wai ilrawn taut between
two runt of Hugo brush. The noose
which lii'l.l bin ntikl. s waa aeetireil aliout

NEWFANE.

Tiie evenini; waa called a stirceaa and
brought about til into l lie treasury of the '

a clump uf gri'tisi-
- wo.iil, a ml both linns,

seniors. thonged at the wrist, l wide

home. Take Us at Our Word. We Invite Your Personal JudgmentPearl Thayer apenl Chriatniaa
The seniinary hua a holiday re

weeks.
of two

Simile! Merrificld of Mount llermon school
ia home on a two weeks' vacation. '

Miaa Florence Hoaford will begin her
dancing claaa here next Friday evening.

Joe Morse of tlreenlield apent Chriatniaa
with his parents. Mr. and Mra. I,. J. Morse.

Mias Beolah Timaon ia horn from Lrlatid
& (.ray aeniinory, Townahend, for two weeks.

Mra. Phoebe Chase and John Low of Brat-
tleboro spent Chriatniaa at A. L. Timsnn's.

K. H. If irhardaon is able to be out after
being hollaed three weeks with grip and
malaria,

Verne and Iva Mtindell of Brattleboro
have hern apending a few daya at their
home here.

Miaa Mary Strattou of Wehater. Mass.,
waa home al her father's, A. If. Strotton's,
for Chnatmsa.

Mrs. Will (Juinn and aon Gordon and
Miss Potter of Brattleboro have been vis-

iting her p.irrnta. Mr. snd Mrs. E. S.

The village school is closed for a week'
vacation.

Will Hcotl of Kpriugtield was ill
Chriatlnna.

ns ill crucifixion. Heavy bands of buck-aki-

spanned his body so that to the
prisoni-- there were but two possible
iiii.vemt-iit- . He could turn, his In ad
fr.im Ride to side, facing on the one
hand the snake, on the other the minia-

ture forest of wige brush, and he eotild
eleneh and iinidoneli his pinioned hands.

In this last freedom the final ingenu-
ity of savage captor had found ex-

pression. With the left hand tight
the snake' wild stroke fell

Mra. Mary N. Black, a Centenarian, Nadva

of Newfane.
Mrs. Mary Xorcroas Black, who lives with

her .laughter, Mra. A. O. Ainidon. in Keene,
N. II., woa HMI yeara old Sunday. Although
h.iinperei I by partial loaa of aight and hear-

ing. Mr. Black ia up and about her room

every day and looks and feels well.

Mnry I.. Norrrn.s waa horn in Newfane,

lice. 'j;i, lmiii. Her father was a former
and hc was brought up to weave and spin
and do the work which was required of
fnrtuera' daughters ill those days. Newfane,
he remembers, was the only market for

produce for a large section of the surround-

ing country, and she recollects helping to

pick the peaa .Hid other vegetables to sell

ml doing her share of the domestic work.
She frequently recalls interesting events that

happened early in the past century, some of

which, like occurrences at the time of the
war of 1H12. she probably remembers from
what she afterwards heard as a girl, rather
than what she comprehended at the age of
a'ix years or thereabouts, but many things

of These Values and an Early Call

. J. PDMTTMias Josie Tafl was home from Untitle
boro over Christina.

Mrs. Plumb and daughter were out of
town for Christmas.

Principal and Mrs. Lewia are spilidhig just short of its aim. Should sleep or in-

sensibility relax, the finger, the rep- -
their vacation in Hoston,

Miss Christie Park of Hrattleboro
her father's, for a week.

words of prayer, he fought against the
! tile 'a lien. I miilit overlao them. counted chance. From far across the

desolate sagebrush desert sounded toKev. J, C. Hiizelton closes his pastorate
over the Methodist church here Sunday. them the barking of a dog.Mr. and Mrs. Uosroe Marsh spent

v GOOD v

HOUSEKEEPING
Thursday in Brattleboro. Owing to the illness of his wife they are

going to ber home in Maine for an indefi-

nite time.

It came nearer and with it the creak
and grinding of heavy wheels. TheLeon Truesdell is home from Drown uni happening not so very murli later sne

versity to spend his vacation.

Since early morning, through the in-

creasing heat of the Hay, the man hail
lain there, grim nnd silent a the gray
hills around him, save when now nnd
then lie raised his hoarse voice in de-

fiant shouts. The snake, on the other
hand, struggled and fought unceasingly
against the eord which held him, strik-

ing impartinllv nt it, at the just re

Mr Black was married July 5. 183, to
Harry Franklin and fumily took dinner

Christmas day at Fred Randall's.
Ernest Hodgdon, who entered Yale this

the lote Sumner Black, then of Chesterfield.
Mr. Black was a shoemaker. After two

years he moved to Keene, where he lived
the rest of his days, working for a Mr. Ja- -

fate which held him.
.Not once, but many times, the strug-

gle was repeated. When at hist, ex-

hausted, his convulsed body fell back
to qtiii-t- , the bird was gone. Shudder-ingl- y

tho man raised his eyes, i'ar up,
half lost in blue, but ready, tireless, it
bung above him.

Turning his blanched cheek to the
sand, he fell into assort of sleep. All

through the waning day he slept,
through the approach of night and the
swift desert change from heat to cold.
When he uwuke the first pale amethyst
of dawn was in the sky. The snake
was sleeping, not as snakes are wont to

year, is also at home for the vacation.

JAMAICA.

John K. Woleott will give a New Year's
organ recital next Sunday evening at ?
o'clock at the Baptist church. The follow-

ing program will be given:
Melody in F Rubinstein

Nellie Dale has gone to Amsterdam, N,

man strove to cry out, and failing,
gnawed desperately at his baked lips
and tongue. When the feeble trickle of
blood which paid his efforts had mois-

tened his dry throat he raised his voice
in shrill and terrible cries. Above him
at the sound the startled birds swirled
to the west. The snake, too weak to
spring, had yet dragged himself to a

coil, his flat bead raised in air.
Between his cries the man could hear

the abrupt stopping of the wagon, the

quith, the late David Mutrhins, and otners,
and iivin for some time in the old tanneryV., to be with her sister, Miss Ksther Dole,

hoiiae where Lsmson block now stands. HeMrs. Ii. M. Persons entertained the Law

fences and Mrs. Shine for Christmas din died June 25, 173, ot the age of 7.'. years.
Mrs. Black was the mother of five children,ner.

moved fingers or at the wooden stake to
which the cord was tied, grovelling his

body in the sandy earth, writhing and

tugging with protruding tongue, and nil

the while translating in whirr and hiss
the blind fear of his captivity.

Sometimes the mnn turned his liend
to wateh; once or twice when the
snake' movement flagged he slightly

II of whom died young except two, HoraTonight is the rogulor meeting of the
grange and the time for the election of

Intermexzo from Cavolleria Rusticsno
Mascagnf

Moonlight Sonata (two movements)
Beethoven

Pilgrims' Chorus from Tonnhauser Wagner
Face to Face Johnson
Recessional De Koven
The Palms arr. by Northrop
Hallelujah Chorus from The Meaalsh Handel
A union service is expected and all are

officers.
tio Block--, of vteatmoreiann. now o. year,
of age, and her daughter, Mrs. Amidon. She

has one brother, Nelson Norrross of West-

moreland, who is 80 years old. Of her de
sleep in freedom, head tucked to tail

Abl.ic anil Ethel Follett returned this
week from Weston to spend their vacation ;itui sinuous rolil lapping on loin, nut

confused exclamation of men's voices.
Next instant the dog's moist breath
whiffled on his forehead and a man's
face bent to his own. There was a sud

at home. scendants, there ore three grandchildren ana
six greatgrandchildren, her grandson, Lucius

with hi swollen body buck-throw- and
stiffened against the stake which heldMr. Itadwuy of Bronkline is in town this E. Amidon of Florida, having two boys, ana Handsome, Illustrated Monthly Magazine

For AH the family
him, caught byweeek, sawing wood for J. H. W are and

stirred his fingers in the sand, the use
each time rewarded by tho swift spring
and fruitless stroke. Hut moHtly he lay
still, all his mind bent on endurance,

The man had been placed there io

her granddaughter, Mrs. Emma Blonehsrd of den tightening of the buckskin thongs
as n knife passed beneath them, itsKeene, four little girls. Jlrs. uiock s mom- -

ilie man turned his head to face him cool blade searing like tire on the buser lived to be 95 yeors of age. EAST JAMAICA.
Iola Oleaaon is unable to attend school

O. A. Davis.
Misses May Barnes and Sadie Holden,

students at the seminary, have returned
home for the holidays.

A fine crop of ice is being harvested.

tered flesh. Hands dragged him fromUntil a few years ago, when her sight "Tley, rattler!" he called cheerilydie. lie knew it and the knowledge

Good HoustKtrINO ( bright, Silptul. practl.
cul, and lull o( pood cheer, hach month it bnnpi
Hie whole family together in the enjoyment of

ervthing that is good. Good dories and frnod

pictures to amuse the (rrown-up- l and their
about the serious and tlic lighter

foiled very much, Mrs. Black was able to his place. A man on either side, he wasand scraped some grains of Band towardon sccount of a bad cold.
tinged his thoughts with a strange en

riositv. There were three ways in held erect. Through a maze of painthe recumbent body.Horace Howard has gone to Brattleboro,
Haynes Sunders has the job of potting in where he has work in the Retreat.

do many things about the house besiaes
sewing, knitting and the like. She used to

help with the ordinary housework until,
about three years ago, she fell in the house
while attempting to cross some boards laid

But when he saw the start and
with which the creature woke, thethe ice for- - the Huraionyville people.

Mrs. Karl Simpson and child of West
which death might reach him; through
the snake, through sunstroke or by tho
wearv route of thirst and hunger. The

Allen W. Johnson of Schenectady, N. Y., Brattleboro visited her aunt, Mrs. H. E. anguish of returning eonsciousnes, snd
visited bis niece, Mrs. Charles Willard, over

Reaches 200,000 Homes

Over a Million Readers
Howard, last week.

and weakness, he could hear the com
ment of his rescuers.

"Alive, all right!"
"He'll die on our hands."
"Carry him to the wagon."
"Look out! Step wide of the rat

tier!"

over a newly pomtea noor. Aiinougii sne second and quickest of these ways theChristmas and left Wednesday morning. broke no bones, the fall lamed her and Miss Dora Thayer of Brattleboro came
denly he was sorry for his act. When
the snake, writhing round, struck at its
eord quivering from head to tail, helight mountain air, vibrantly hot thoughfrightened her a good deal. Jvow she re Saturiloy night to spend the Christmas holDr. Osgood and family went to Newfane

Tuesday to eat their Christmas dinner with mains most of the time in her room. She idays at her old home. it might be, rendered improbable. For
the snake, it was a part of the man'sMrs. Osgood's mother, Mrs. O. E. is un every morning in good season, dress- would have given un Hour ot ins own

rest to have restored tho sleep which he " Hands beneath his shoulders, theyMiss Laura Woodhurn has finished work
for Mrs. M. E. Foskett of Jamaica and isng herself mostly, and she prefers to mage torment that at any minute be might

problems of the home, the bringing op of children,
education, higher thought, music, art, elc

it is one of the choicest magazines. The
illustrations delight the siral of the lover of art.
Beautiful color cover designs are a special feature.

bent to the task of lifting hi in.had broken.Mrs. Fred Willurd spent three days re stretch forth his hand nnd by tho movewith her sister, Mrs. W, H. Homilton.her own bed. She has an old clock of which
she thinks a great deal, but she tells the The sufferer sent out a groping handcently in Brattleboro, visiting Mrs. Wil ment invite an end, brief indeed, but Tho sun rose presently. Again the

weary panorama of the day unrolled beliam Smith and Miss Addie Shattuck, ber ime now by touch rather than by sight. in protest. He swallowed hard, strugMrs. F. H. Leonard received word last
week from Braintree of the serious illness $!aYear 15 Cents a Copyneices. She keeps track of the days of the week fore the eyes or tho two victims, mehorrible to the mind, doubly horrible to

the strained imagination.
There was one other chance. An un

of her mother. Mrs. Pemelia Dunbar, but gling to speak. His naked foot thrust
close perilously close to the fangednd month, remembering birthdays of herMiss Carrie Mason and Miss Mary Ware snake was quiet, weakened by his longft; at last reports she was on the gain. The PHELPS PUBLISHING COMPANY
head of tho snake.struCBlo. The man. strengthened hychildren and grandchildren, and is inter-este-

in what is going on in the family. New York SPRINQF1ELD, flASS. Chicsg"Turn him loose, too," he commandsleep, restored by the night 's cold, heldexpected rainstorm, a heavy dew in
that barren place, would so stretch the
slender buckskin thong which held the ed. E. Mirrteles in San Francisco Arhimself strongly in hand.D. A. Bertson has been on the sick list EAWSONVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Huieltine and son Watching the indifference of the rep gonaut.this week. rattler that unaided he might reach 1857 Tie 1907tile, the man feared less. Fixing hisColds and coughs are prevalent in town and strike his victim. This was the eleClark, of Andover, were over Sunday visi-

tors at Frank' Pier'a. eyes upon it, ho could hold hard to sanat present. ment of uncertainty in tho grim prob-
lem. This it was that sent tho man's

Shattered Hopes.
A timber merchant was sitting in hisMrs. F. W. Bobbins and three children ity and to endurance, tuougn aroundJ. M. Miller of Brattleboro was in town

him perched and hovered the vultureover Sunday. ore all ill, the year-ol- baby being serious-

ly so, eyes searching tho bare horizon with a
look half dread, half longing. ministers or deatn.Miss Etta Marsh of Townshend was in

office one day, musing sadly over the
general depression in the wood trade,
when a quiet-looki- young man en

Mrs. Mertie Kingsbury went to the home

ATLANTIC
MONTHLY
SDecial features are beinflr planned to

But as the morning passed a new

were home from Bellows Fulls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mason had a family
dinner on Christmas day.

Fred Osgood is home from the University
of Vermont for the holidays. He entered
college last fall in the classical department.
His class numbers over 110. '

O. W. Follett and family went to Man-

chester, Vt., Saturday to spend Christmas
with Mrs. Follett's brother, John Colburn,
who is principal of Burr and Burton semi-

nary.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin and daughter Ola

went to Hoosic Falls, N. Y., to spend
Christmas. Mr. Austin' returns this week,
but Mrs. Austin and doughter remain for
two weeks longer.

The New England Telephone company's
men weie in town this week stringing the
wires along the main road north of the
village. The Gales, Herbert Franklin and

town Monday. On one of these weary journeys of
Mr. ond Mrs. W. C. Bollou were in of her parents in Guild, N. H., Monday, on

account of the illness of a relative. tered.sight a tiny speck of black abovo the
western hills attracted him a steadySpringfield, Mass., last week. "Do you sell becchwoodf" askedMrs. W. L. Rawson spent the greater part

anxiety came upon him. suppose the
snake should die first. It seemed to
weaken with every hour and the man
trembled. He spoke to it soothingly at
times and had, or believed ho had, the

pinpoint of the dazzling blue. He shutof last week with the family of her son, the Btranger.
William Johnson was home from his work

Springfield for the holidays.
Claude Maher of Wilmington was in town

his eves a moment in order to lookGeorge Hall, in South Londonderry. 'Yes, sir," replied "the merchant,
again the more intently, and when he

make the 50U anniversary year of the At-

lantic Monthly one of the most brilliant in
its history. They will include number of

Bpecial articles by some of the oldest liv
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Sheldon spent 8at- -

this week for the Christmas holiday. opened them, lol the dark points wereurdoy and Sundoy at the homo of Mr. Shel-

don's sister, Mrs. W. N. Holt, in Chester.H. A. Carpenter was home the first of

rising with alacrity and hoping devout-

ly to book a large order; "we can sup-

ply any quantity on the shortest notice,
cither in the log or the plank."

two. He watched them uncomprehend-inglv- ,
as slowly and steadily high in air

power of quieting its paroxysms. In his
fevered mind he searched haltingly for
some knowledgo of its needs. Would it
live longer for the taking of his life?
And if by stretching out his hand he

the week from his school in Marlboro.
Mrs. Archie Worden and little son, and

ing contributors and consmui-in-

not only a history of the Atlantic but
also a summary of the vital movements In

American literature, politics, science and
Mrs. C. W. Underwood entertained a party Mrs. Frank Cobb and children of London they moved from west to east. When at "O, I don t want so much as that,

last in nndheaven the sun s sheerderry, were Christmas day guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Tompkies. art, for the last 50 years.strength beat down hi gaze, he was the could deluy its end, what then of the
lengthening of its painf

said the youth, shifting his feet uneas-

ily. "I just want a bit for a fiddle-bridg- e.

"Stray Stories.Mrs. Lincoln Axtell is ill at the home lonelier for loss of this one sign ot
Before his dimming eyes the snakeof her aon, E. B. Axtell. Mrs. Emory movement.

Axtell has also been ill within a short time, loomed, now a refuge, now a menace.The sense of heat had by now grownt Yi--x

TWO SERIAL TEATURLS

THE HELPMATE,
BY

MAY SINCLAIR

A dozen times he half relaxed his hand,and Mrs. Frank Willioms of Bondville is
caring for both her mother and grandmother. into anguish. The man 's exposed body Auntie's Memory.

An old colored woman down in AlaMr. and Mrs. Justin Rawson of London only to draw it close again. Once, when
the" snake fell in its spring, seemingly
dead, he thrust the fingers wide with a
cry of utter deprivation. .When it

derry, on account of Mr. Rawson s slow re
bama was reported to be of great age,

drew and quivered beneath the sun's
rays aa though each inch of it were en-

dowed with a separate life. Unseen in-

sects brushed and fluttered upon it,
leaving beneath their light pressure a

covery from a severe surgical operation,
will abandon their farm thia winter and and was extremely proud of the distincmoved again he drew them in, the intake up their abode in this place with Mr.

stinctive love of life still strong uponand Mrs. W. L. Rawson.For Emergencies at Home trail like fire on the blistered surface
tion. The proprietor of a museum, on

hearing of her, sent one of his agentshim.Charlea Coleman of Bellowa Falls apent
seversl davs this week at. W. F. Coleman's. to make an investigation, as she wauld

The snake lay prone, exhausted almost
beyond striking. The man, noting it,
smiled grimly and scraped his fingersOther visitors in town have been Miss Nina

He closed his eyes after this and for
a long time lay still, only rolling his
head from side to side that the vultures

Author of "THE DIVINt TIXE"
This is a powerful story of a most inter-

esting group of people, tracing the devel-

opment of character through passion snd

misunderstanding.

THE SPIRIT OF OLD

WEST POINT
BY

CEN. MORRIS SCHArF
A series of delightful reminiscences pre-

senting a lively picture of the life at West

Point in the momentous years preceding the

Styles of South Londonderry at fc.

Styles's, and Eli Williams and two daugh-
ters of Manchester at Arthur Willioms'a. might not light upon his body.noisily in the loose earth. As the snake

whirled to front the challenge, he curled
his hand close with a taunt for its At last, when tho sun lay low on the

horizon, he ceased the movement andfutile effort.
again looked about him. Overhead a

For the Stock on the Farm

Sloans Liiviirveivt
Is awhole medicine chest

Price 25c 50c 6 1.00

He was thus engrossed when sud

Civil War.

be a valuable acquisition to his museum.
The agent plied her with questions .re-

garding her age. He asked her:
"Auntie, do you remember George

Washington! "
"Does I remember George Washing-fon- t

Laws a massy, mistah, I reckon I
does, for I done nussed him when be
was a chile."

"Well, I suppose you remember the
Revolutionary warf "

"Yes, indeed, I does, honey. I stood
dar lots of times an' seen de bulletB
flyin' round as thick as hailstones."

"Well, auntie, how about the fall of
the Roman Empiref Do you recollect
anything about that!"

"De fact is, honey, I was pretty

Thrfln iwnien October. November, and

denly across his face swept a sense of
delicious coolness. He turned his head;
close above him, almost within touch of
a free hand, a great black bird, carrion
in every movement, hovered on steady,
outspread wings. Its shadow fell across
his face; its eyes, beadlike and glisten-
ing and greedy, looked straight into his

EAST DOVER.

The school in Brookside had Christmas
tree for the pupils last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mra. D. M. Hale returned from
Brattleboro last week, having visited their
friends there several days.

The ladies of the Methodist society real-
ised about $25 from their sale and supper.
Ralph Johnson entertained the company with
his gramophone.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren of Brattleboro spent
Christmas with their son Wesley Ash, and

December, 1906) will be mailed with-

out charge to new subscribers for 1907,
noon recelnt of 4.00. A special trial

Send For Free Booklet- - on Horses. Cattle. Hogs &'fVuHry. subscription for three months will be

cloud of birds, scared by the sudden
quiet, hung high in air; the sagebrush
all around rustled with pungent dryness
and to the west the sky burned hard
and bright as burnished copper.

For a long time he waited. Then,
with a sobbing breath, he flung round,
straining his body against the cords
which held him.

The snake, too, had moved. The
thong that bound it was drawn taut,
and painfully it had thrust its swollen
head across the fingers. It lay thus,
outstretched, not striking, its glazing
eyes on the man 's face.

And while they lay so suddenly there

own. gent to new subscribers upon reeeiui,
For an instant they stared thus, manAddress Dk Earl S. Sloan. Boston, Mass. of 50 cents.

35 cents a copy ... $4 00 a year.and bird. Then with a cry the man flung

also visited at C. D. Prouty'a, returning
home Wednesday morning.

himself against his bonds, struggling
and straining at them for escape from
this new horror. On his body, dry till

young about dat time, but I dons Illustrated pmsptctus lor 1907
sent free upon request'member, now you speaks ob it, dat I

On account of the illness of Rev. Mr.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN & CO.now, the sweat poured forth in streams.
Blood gushed from his nostrils. WithHaielton there was no preaching service at

the Methodist church last Sunday. Sunday

did hear de white folks tell 'bout hear-
ing some 'pin ' drop 'bout dat time. ' '
Harper's Weekly. 4 PARK STREET, BOSTON, MASS.came to pass the impossible, the one un- -shrieks, with oaths, with stumblingschool waa held the same aa usual.
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